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ROOT HOG OR (POSSIBLY) DIE.
M\ýISS 0NTARIO -'Sir Oliver, that dreadful creature is destroying rny garden, dcvouiring- my youthful

plants and tramiphng down- everything 1 deern l)recious. 1 want you to, put this rng in his ugly snout atonce!

SIR OLIVER k Don't be unireasonable, madarn. Such a proccc&nig would be putting the Hog to a ýgreat:
dcal of inconv-cniece. Bes ides, ivhat's the use of putting a ring in his nose, wvhen before very long-, perhaps, 1
miax- po.ssibly bc authorized to kilT irn outrighit?"

the journalist froin Halifax i\Ir. Quiller "- addressing me' thing but set ?round the taverns or the corner stores an'
-"Iwant vou to know -Mr. Slick, the - - " 0 smioke an' talk 'bout the Legislative Assembly. 1 kecp

"Gld o nee Mr Sic," rspode. No relation la-te1lin' 'eim thev'll have ta git u p an' git, or the IProvince is
to the late Mý\r. Sam Slick, I presume ?" This I snîd as a Iagoin' to the do-gs.2'
niere pastras every Nova Scotiani is of course fiiuniliar1 " IVer- sound advice, "Mr. Slickz, 1 said. 'II observe
with judgc Hahibtrtoni's faniaus classic. you have a good deal of the original Sai about you. "

"\aI'said 'Mr. STick, with a ricli Doin East drawl, "X'ou flatter nme, sir," hae replied. III don't make no
II Iguess you've gucssed it the first try. X'es:. Samnuei Slick pretentions that way, for Sanmuel Slick wvas a right sa*'
ivas my great grandfaitlhr, I cale'late. 'Pears like the aid chap, efhle -'as nmy relation, and cf 1 do say it as shouldln't.
gent "-aspretty %well known through the P>rovinces here." But l'Il hope for )-our better acquaintance, sir. I've gat to

Ycs-," put in the Pugwash man, -"he wvas: and a fine hustie now ta, sec some of my custoniers."
manî he seînis ta have been, too, froin aIl 've' ever heard.: " Customners ?"' I venturcd ta ay enquirin ly. IIYou
This cnitlemai.-" lic added, addressing inîseif ta mie, don't peddle vaur dlocks. then, as th rgnllick did ?

"is Ir. Reuhen Slick, and lie travels the ' circuit' ini the; "No sir,-the business has gýrow%%ed senýce his tinie, " hie
interests of the dlock business, establishied by his distin- j eled, _ith a dash of pride. %We sell ta the trade now.
guishied ancestar." Gcoo,,d înarning, sir z 'Il sec you Inter." And thus rny first

IIVes," asscnted Mr. Slick, IIqucer we hain't met somne- interview with Reuben Siick "-as brought ta an abrupt
whar' afore this. I've ben doing the circuit naw for nigh an close. I met hirn again mnany timies afterwards, howvever.
ta five--eairs. Live in Halifaix, Id yausay, sir.? But as Kipling sa-s. "that's another story."

IIVes," replicd Mr. Ilg-t-%hc as the naie of the,
Pug"wash nian-aniswýerinig far nie - yes, he's lin editor PTOAIM

there. Runis the EniatiC»ator: you know the paperf rRI i\CIPAL B. F. Austin is m-ell knowvn as a Rationalist.
course. " r WVe hope this statenient ivill not shock, the M\,ethodist

"Ccrtainly - 'course I do. It's a fine palier tao, sir,"P church, which knowvs him ehiefly as theable Principal
saidMr lic, lartly."I rendit rcglar. What Ilike if of Aimia College, St. Thornas, but it is quite truc. He is a

that as agengeral thing its palitics fits nmine like the bark, fits Rationalist in Poiitics, for ex-anple, rcpudiating bath the
a birch trac. Must have a tol'ra blc big-«ish circulation, I aid parties, and going in for the abolition of the whisky
should say. I'vc scen it everywhar', Mmon Yarmouth ta traffc; and those îvho know anything of his work as an
North Syny"Educatîonist, know that bis systera is eminently rational.

"*Oh, yes," 1 rcplied, "we caver a good deai of --round. He has been of late givine special attention ta the subject of
1 assume tbat you have Frea Trade leanings from- wTint you nîenory-, and the resuit is a neat littie îvork on Rational
say', Ir. Slick,." M\,emory Training which it would pay every student aId or

'You bet 1 have-I'nî for free trade rîght froma the young ta read. Principal Austin thoraughly exposes the
shaulder. It's the only thing that'll save these Provinces, IIfake " systems ai memrzng o in vogue, and replaces
sir. But the Bluenoses hain't got a great deal more sense them, by a method which com=s itselfio common sense.
than the), had in my great grandad's days. There's too The book van be obtained by addressing the journal Pub-
many af 'em yit that don't have much ambition ta do any- lishing Hanse, St. Thomas.


